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This is the seventh edition of the List of Judges of thellagistrate's courL and is published as a service to the nen and
women of south carolina who serve as judges in what has been
called Lhe people's court.
rn an effort to nake the Guide for tfagistrates more usefulto var ious phases of the judiciary and law enforcement, thisyear's; edition of Lhe Guide for l{agistrates has been revised toinclude county codes and judge codes. Each county has a code
locatc'd to the right of the county heading; Ehe juoge code isfound in the left margin adjacent to each judge entry; atl
counties are listed alphabetically; and each magistrate is ristedalphabetically sithin their respective county. Every effort has
been made to make sure that Lhe infornation in the publication isaccurrrte and current.
PREFACE
lly personal thanks to Ehe Chief Judge in
collected Lhe information, a special thani,s to
tion for t.heir suggestions and reconunendations






























































































































Copeland, Jr., James l,[.







Davenport, lf . L.
Davis, James A.
Davis, ltichael R- .......39






















































Hayns,worth, ffI, Harry J.


















Gi bson , Llalter E .
Gil1ens, Sr., Jacob
GilIiam, Sr., Darrell tl.
























Hodges, lrloodrow H. ..,.,27
Holcombe, C. L.
Holmtrs, AJ lan T. , . . .. ,47


























Horton, J. Ed.. ........5
Howard, S. Hunter ....30
Hubbard, Jr., W. L. ,,.42
Hudson, James lJ. .....55
Hudson, Jr., John .....38
Hughes, W. Andrew.. ...52
Hyder, Earl H. . . .56
I
fngran, T. Belk. ......18
T
Jackson, Thonas A. ..,.25
James, Clarence L. . ., ,21'
Jayroe, Sr., Arthur L. .....45
Jefferson, George U. .......41
Jefferson, lI. l{. ......55
Jennings, David D. ....49
Johnson, C. Albert ....59
Johnson, Charles B. .......34




Kirby, Cecil ... ,.,,,.,26
Kline, Eddie ......E
Knight, Ralph N. ......23
Koon, Barry S. .......45
L
Lake, R. H. ....13
Lambert, Clyde .......58
Langley, Kenneth C. ....5
Latham, Lester L. ......1
Lathan, S. E. ....5
Lawrimore, Chalners P. ...,,28
LeNoir, W. ll. ....55
Lee, Archie ......34
Lee, Elizabeth ll. ,....2L
Lee, Frant ... ,,..22
Lee, Raymr nd ..,.28




































llel ,,,.,.49lleek, Sr . , llax A.
lletts, Thomas H.






















l{cAdams , [Ji ll i anr
llcCorkle, J. O. 38
llcCutcheon, O. K
ItcDoni ck, .Ioseph 2 2
























































.....35Pigete, Dal las L.
Pinckney, (lrenston













Ramsey, ( lynda W.













Riley, Jr. , Fletcher lt
, ... , .23
Ross, Jr., Ben
Rutland, lruce




















Sni th , l{arv i n
Snith, Wade C







































Teal, Jarn, s T.
A. G.
.,.,.37






















Turner, Jr mes l{.
Ulmer, J. Keller
Ulner, Thonas ll.
Vernon . Paul ll.
...50
Tunbleston, Jf., Ge,rrge















































Whi t,r, Davi s A.
lJhite, Louis H.
hlhi t ley, Gerald
Uyatt, Betty T.
T.
[.Ii gg i ns , Sanuel E .
ttillians, David G.
lJiIlocks, James l{.
11i 1s on , L,rc i le B
lJilst'n, S'., Jimmy
['Iomb. e, J'. , lrillie H.
hlood a.{ichael
Wood, Ric rard B.





























ABBEVILLE COUITITY - 01
200 Judge Harold C. Dixon
Route 1, Bor 354
Qgfhoun Falls, SC 29628
Off i ':e i 447 -8214
Trial, Hours: llonday through Friday,3:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.
Saturday, .1:00 a.n. - L2200 Noon
llailing Address: Sane as above
Home: 447 -8367




Trial Hours: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday,
11:00 a.n. - L2:00 Noon
l{ailing Address: P0 Bor 137
Lomdesville, SC 29659
Hone: 348-2901
2.12 Jur:ge Edwin A. llanos (Chief Judge)
Abl eville County Courthouse
Abt,eville, SC 29620
Off ice: 459-2080
Trial Hours: l{onday through Friday, 10:00 a.m. - L2:00 Noon
l{onday, lJednesday, Friday,2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
0f l'ice Hours : l{onday through Friday, 9 :00 a.n. - 5 : 00 p.rn.








Duty Hours: llonday through Thursday, 6:00 p.n. - 5:00 a.m.
Friday, 6:00 p.m. through llonday, 6:00 a.m.




AIKEI{ COUNTY - 02
2L3 Judge Ratph Barber




TrlrI Hours: llonday through Friday,9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.n.
llaiJing lddress: P0 Bor 759
Langley, SC 29834
550 Judt e Ranron C. Baynham
537 Edgef ield Road
Belvedere, SC 2984I
Offi ce: 279-1909
Trial Hours: llonday through Friday,
tlailing Address: P0 Bor 5493
North Augusta, SC
Hone: 279-5060
205 Judt;e Uallace Cassels
308 5th Street (rear)
Jackson, SC 2983L
Office: 47L-2345
Irial Hours: llednesday, conmencing 7:30 p.m.
AvaiLable llonday through Saturday
for Uarrants and Bonding
l{aiJ ing Address: Sarne as above
Honr:: 827 -0757




Trial Hours: 10:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m. daily
tfailing Address: P0 Box 422
Sal.ley, SC 29L37
208 Judge l{ax A. lleek, Sr. (Chief Judge)
420 Hanpton Avenue, l{.E.
Aiken, SC 29801
Office: 648-0716 or 648-0717
Trial Hours: llonday through Friday,
9:00 a.n. - 1:00 p.n. and
2:00 p.n. - 4:30 p.m. or until finished,
l{ailing Address: Sane as above
Home: 649-2827



































AfKEN COUNTY ( con' t. )
209 Judge Bobby J. llillwood (llinisteriat ltagistrate)
111 Duncan Road
North Augusta, SC 2984L
Off ice: 648-0716 or 54E -07L1
Trlal Hours: lfon-applicable
t{ail ing Addresr;: P0 Box 1131
Clearwat,er, SC 29822
Home: 593-9720
zIL Judge Earnest Ll. Padgett




Trial Hours: llonday thi.ough Friday, L0:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
llailing Address: Sane irs above
53,' Judge l{artin E. Sawyer (Associate Chief Judge)
14 flasonic Shopping Center
Graniteville, SC 29829
Office: 663-6634 or 663-6635
Trial Hours: llonday through Friday, g:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
l{ai ling Address: Sane as above
Home: 663-9455
2L? Judie C. H. Shaw
321 lfain Street
I{ew Ellenton, SC 29809
Office z 652-2?8L
Irirl Hours: llonday through Friday, 10:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
llai Ling Address: P0 Bor 471







A!!EilDALE CoUrtrTY - 03




Tri al Hours : Evenings , 3 :00 p.m. - 5 : 00 p.m.
llaiting Address: Sane as above
-3-
2t6
ALLEITIDALE CoUilTY ( con' t. )
214
Judge Rufus E. Ferguson (Chief Judge)
115 il. Hampton Avenue
Fairfar, SC 29E27
Offi ce: 632-3871
Trial Hours: Evenlngs, 3:00 p.m. _ 5:00 p.n.




Judg,e tlade C. Smi th








aIID!:RSON CoUITITY _ 04
556 Judge Harold E. Albert





Office Hours: llonday through Sunday, 6:00
lfonday through Sunday, 7:00l{ailing Address: 301 County ilonre R6ad




















217 Jud6e John B. Ashley
Honea Path, SC 29654
Office: 369-0015
Trial Hours: rfonday through Friday, g:00 a.rn. - L2:00 lrroonilai 1i ng Addr.ess : pO Bor 214
Honea path, SC 29654
Hone: 369-7575
223 Judge John Campbe,ll
Routr 1, Bor 526
Starr., SC 29694
Off i ce: 352-631,)





















AI|DERSON COUI{IY ( CON . t. )
s39 Judge CarI ll. Diron (Chief Judge)
301 County Hone Road
Anderson, SC 2962L
Office: 225-0226
0ffice Hours: llonday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.rn.
Trial Hours: llonday through Friday, 9:00 a.rn. - L2:00 noon





Offlce Hours: llonday through Friday,8:30 a.n. - 5:00 p.rn.
Trlal Hours: l{onday through Friday, 9:00 a.rn. - 12200 l{oon
2:00 p.n. until finished
llaillng Address: P0 Bo;< 4045
Anderson, SC 29622
Hone: 225-052E




Trial Hours: l{onday, luesday, Thursday, Friday,
9:00 a.n. - L2:00 l{oon
2:00 p.n. - 4:00 p.m.
llalling Address: Route 5, Box 222
Belton, SC 29627
Hone: 33E-7394
Judge Kenneth C. Langlt y
528 S. llechanic Street
Pendleton, SC 29670
Offlce: 646-3597
Trlal Hours: llonday and Tuesday, 9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.n.
lJednesday and Thursday, 9:00 a.m. - 12200 noon
t{ail ing Address: PO Bor 3E4
Pendleton, SC 29670
Judge S. !1. Lat tam
City HaIl
fva, SC 29655
Trial Hours: llrnday throrgh Thursday, 10:00 a.m. - L2200 Noon
F:iday, 10:r)0 a.n. - 3:00 p.m.







ANDERSON COUI{IY ( con' t. )




Trial Hours: llonday through Thursday, 9:00 a.n. - 72:00 Noon
Friday, 9:00 a.n. - L2:00 ltloon,
4:00 p.n. - 5:00 p.m.
tlailing Address: Sane as above
Judge Bobby R. llcCoy
l{ini sterial }lagistrate
Route 1, llccoy Cross Roads
Belton, SC 29527
Off ice t 2'25-0226
County Jai 1: 224-3535
Office Hours: llonday through Sunday, 6:00 a.n. - 8:00 a.rn.
l{onday lhrough Sunday, 7:00 p.n. - 9:00 p.rn.


























f-85 & Hwy. 86
Piedrront, SC 29673
gff ir:e z 845-7620
gff ir:e Hours: ilonday through Friday, 8:30
Tria l" Hours: llonday through Friday,
9:00 a.n. - L2200 noon
2:00 p.n. - until finished






Trial Hours: l{onday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
8:30 a.n. - L2t00 Noon
2:00 p.n. - 4:00 p.n.






Triat Hours: l{onday, Trtesday' Uednesday,
ttailing Address: P0 Box 731
Pelzer, SC 29669
Home: 947 -65\2
a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Friday,
9:30 a.n. - L2:00 Noon

















Irial Hours: Wednesday and
llailing Address: pO Bor 10g
01ar, SC
Hone: 356-5661
BAIIBERG COUNTY - 05
Friday,2:00 p.rn. - 4:00 p.m.
29E43




Irial Hours: Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday,
10:0C a.n. - L2:00 lrloon
tlailing Address: General Delivery
Ehrhardt, SC 29091
Home: 257 -6495
230 Judgo hralter E. Gibson (Chief Judge)
Cornor of l{ain and Second
Banberg, SC 29003
Off i,:e: 245-2962













BARilWELL COUIIITY - 06




Trial Hours: 8:30 a.nr. - L2200 l{oon
Afternoons: 1:00 p.n. _ 5:00 p.m.




BARNWELL C.(TUNTY (cON, t. )




Trial Hours: 8:30 a.m. - L2t00 noon
Af ternoons : 3 :00 p.n.
tJednesdays: 6:30 a.m.

















Trial Hours: 8:30 a.n. - L2t 00 l{oon
Af ternoons : 1 :00 p.n. - 5 :30 p.n.





BEAUFORT COUITTTY - 07
Judge Eddie Kline
Route 1, Box 256
Seabrook, SC 29940
Office: 846- 4181
Trial Hours: llondr,y, [.Iednesday, Friday,
5 :00 p.n. - 7 :00 p.m.






Trial Hcurs: llonday, l.Iednesday, Friday,
5:00 p.n. - 7:00 p.n.
























BEAUFORT 9,UI{TY (con' t. )
236 Judgr' Cecit p. Reynolds
P0 Box 95
Bluffton lom Hall, Highway 45Bluffton, SC 299L0
Office z 757-2210
Trial Hours: Thursdays only, 9:00 rr.m.l{ailing Address: Same as above
until finished
237 Judge Dixie S. Robinson
P0 Bor 464
1606 King Streeu
Beaufort, SC 2 )901




a.m. - 12:00 Noonp.n. - 5:30 p.m.
294 {udge Rita A. Sinunons (Chief Judge)
PO Bor 1237
Courthouse Annex, flighway 27g
Hilton Head, SC 29915
Office: 681-4690
Trial Hours: tfonday, Tuesday, Uednesday,











239 Judge Willie Seal Adams
Old Lf ritesville School
llonck; Corner, SC 2946]-
Offic ,: 76 t-E684
Trial Hours: llonday and Thursday,
l{ai li , rg Add .es s : Route 6 , Bor 5 64
Home: 761-j341 
lloncks corner' sc
249 Judge Ronald L. Altman
176 & I7-A Carnes Cross Road
Sununer-vi1le, SC 29494
Office: 871-3399
Trial Hours: llonday and Friday,
l{ailing Address: pO Box 1596
Sunmerville, SCHone: 873-206L
BERKELEY COUtrTy _ q8
6 : 30 p.n.
29461
- 8:00 p.n.
10:00 a.rn. - L2:00 lrloon
29484
-9-
242 Judge Henry t{. Blanton
BouLe 1, Bor 670
Bidgevi | 1e, SC 29472
Office: 6EB-4488
Trial Hours: Tuesday, 6:00 p.m. until finished'thursday, 2:00 p.n. until f inishedllailing Address; Sane ss above
llome: 68E-SSE3
250 Judl e H. D. El,rod
Olds State Road, Goose Creek plaza
Goose Creek, SC 29445
Offi ce: 553-70g0
Trial Horrrs: Tuesday, llednesday, Thursday, Frf day,9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.n.;
Saturday, 9:00 a.n. _ lZ:00 Noon;
lrlednesday, 7:00 p.n. untll f inished;
. 0ffice open fron 9:00 a,m, _ 5:00 p.rn. dailyllailing Address; p0 Bor 9g
ffon.: 5r,3-73g2 
Goose creek' sc 29445
245 Judge fra tt. Grady, Jr. (Chief Judge)
Berkeley County Court Ho rse
300 CaliI'ornla Avenue
lloncks CorneF, SC 29451
Qffi ce: 751-E1E0
BFjtKgLg! c0UNTy ( con , ,_. I
24'r Judge Richard B. Ballentine
Russellvil,le Road
Sf. Stephen, SC 29479
Trial Hours: l{onday and Friday,
lfai I i ng Address : p0 Bor 504
St. Stephen, SC
Hone: 567-3E46
246 Judg,r Thonas F. Uttchum
Peg[, rra, SC 2 )430
friat Hours: fionday, 6to0 p.n.
lfai I, i ng Addres s : HC 69, gor 1570
lloncks Corner,
Hone: 336-3461
Trlal Ho lrs: llonday end Friday, 10:00 a.n.
Off ice operr from 9:00 a.m.llailing lddresg: p0 Bor 5E5
flone: g,19-296r 
lfoncks corner' SC 29461














































247 Judge Joey F. llurray
Cain Hoy Health Departnent Clinic
hlanrlo, SC 29492
Trirrl Hours: Tuesday, 6:00 p.m. until
llaiting Address: Route 1, Bor 218
llando, SC 29492
EE4-095 7
577 Judge l{abel L. Shuler
Route 45, Box 22
Janestown, SC 29453
Trial Hours: Friday, 7:00 p.n. until finished





578 Judge Katherine S. Srnalls
Highway 598 (1/4 nile from Gaskins
Huger, SC 29450
Trial Hours: lrtednesday, 6:00 p.m.
llai I ing Address : Sarne as above
Home: 336-3733
249 Jud1,e Harry Snith
Roul e 1, Box 185
Ridl,evi 11e, SC 29472
Trirrl Hours : l{onday, ( :00 p.n. until f inished
tlai, ing Address: Sane as above
Hornr,: 6E8-5506
529 Judp r Sidnt y C. Taylor
Bonr rau, SC 2943L
Trirrl Hours: llonday, 6:00 p.nr. until f inished
llai ing Address: PO Bor 487
Bonneau, SC 29431
Home: 825-4325
25L Judl,e Louis H. White
Shulervillo, SC 2948C
Tri al Hours : lfonday, I :00 p.n. - 9:00 p.nr.
llai Ling Adc.ress: P0 f rr 5
Shul rrviIle, SC 29480
Home: 357- 2653
-11 -
BERKELEY COUlrlTY ( con' t. )
252 Judge Senuel E. Wiggins
Route 1, Box 53
Bonneau, SC 29431
Offi ce: 555-3506
Trial Hours: Wednesday, 4:00 p.n. until finished




Judge Harry Lee Wright
Healtlr CenLer
Cross, SC 29436
Trial Hour:r: Wednesday, 6:00 p.rn. until f lnished
l{ailing Adciress: Route I, Bor 245
Cross, SC 29436
Hone: 753-7388
Judge, Leo J. Zolneirowicz
1255 Yeanang HaI1 R:ad
Hanahan, S(l 294L0
Officei 747-6864
Trial Hours: llonday and Friday, 5:00 p.n. until f inished























CATHOUI{ COUNTY - 09
Judge David Eugene Carron
llasonic Building
Lone Star, SC 29077
Office: 826-6000 or 8/4-121-5
Triat Hours: Tuesday, 6:00 p.n.
l{ailing Address: Route 1, Bor 166 F
Caneron, SC 29030
Hone: E26-678E
Judg,r Aler l{. Geiger
Sandt Run Fire Departnent
Gast rn, SC 29053
TriaL Hours: llonday, 4:00 p.m.
llailing Address: Route 2, Bor 227










gALHoUN COUIiITY ( con't. )
53o Judge R. H. Lake (Chief Judge)
109 Lfest Bridge Street
St. llatthews, SC 29135
Office: 874-LLI2
Tri al Hours : llonday, Ihursday, an,l Friday,
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.n.
llailing Address: P0 Bor 191
St. l{atthews, SC 29135
Hone: 655-5365




Trial Hours: lJednesday, 8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.rn.

















_CHARIESTOU COUI'|TY - 10
Judgr, Alvin E. Bligen
Larinrar Headstart Center
Highway 174
Edisl o fsland, SC
Offir e: 859-2909
Trial Hours: Wednesday, 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
l{ai I i ng Acdress : P0 Box 216
Edisto fsland, SC 29438
Home 869-2373
Judg,r l{arg ie Cannon
3505 Pinet aven Drive
Char.eston Heights, SC 29405
Offi:e: 747-3020
Tria Hours: llonday through Friday,6:00 a.m. - 2:15 p.m.
t{ail ng Arldress: P0 Box 7L316
Charleston Heights, SC 29405
Home 552-7414
Judl r Helen E. Clawson
Rooln 105, Old Citadel Annex
Charleston, SC
Officez 724-671.9
Tri al Hours: l{onday through Friday, E:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.n.




CHARLESTON COUNTY (con' t. )
535 Judge Davi<t [J. Coker (Chief Judge)
2156 Leeds Avenue
Char'leston Heights, SC
Offr ce: 7 44-6OOO
Trial Hours: Tuesday, l.lednesday, Tl"ursday,
9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.rn.
llailing Address: PO Box 10142
Charleston, SC 294LL
Hone: 747-2852




Trial Hours: Tuesday, Llednesday, Thursday,
4:30 p.n. - 6:30 p.n.
llailing Address: PO Box 51
Ravenel, SC 29470
Home: 57L-7460
566 Judge Jeanette ll. Harper
1a97 Hit,hway 17 North
l{t. Pleasant, SC 29464
Office: 88I-23I2
Trial Hours: r{onday tnrough rhursday, g:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Friday, 9:00 a.n. - I?:00 noon
tlailing Address: P0 Bor 584
l{t. Pleasant, SC 29464
Hone: 884-8107
263 Judge Leroy Linon
1527 lfain Road
Johns fsland, Si 29455
Offi ce: 559-1218
Trial Hours: llonday, Wednesday, Friday,
5:00 p.n. - 7:00 p.n.
lfailing Address: Sane as above
Home: 559-0686
565 Judge Randell lfcfntosh
2466 Leeds Avenue (Trailer)
Charleston, SC 29405
Office: 554-5318










































CHARLI:STOI{ C0UI{TY ( con'r. )




TrirLl Hours: ilonday throrrgh Friday, g:00
llaiJ ing Address: pO Box -.:2226
Charlesr on, SC Zg4Lz
Home: 795-2530
567 Judge Delores porsS.t
9888 Randall Ror d
tlcClel lanville, SC 29459
Office: E87-3334
Trial Hours: l{onday through Friday,
llailirrg Address: p0 Bor 7
. llcClellanville, SC
Hone: 92E -3465




Trial Hours: [onday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.rn.
Wednesday, g:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.rn.l{ailing Address: p0 Bor 31E61
Charleston, SC 29407
Home: 556-4752
266 Jrrdge Anthony B. O,I{eill
Roon 105, Old Citadel Annex
Charleston, SC
Office: 724-67L9
Tr i al Hours : Ilonday throuth Fr.lday, 9 : 00llailing Address: pO Box ,r4L
Charlesr on, S(; 29402
Hone: 571-1409
a.tn. - 5:00 p.n.
a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
I : 30 p.n. - 5 :00 p.nr.
29458
55E Judge Brian Rawl
1527 ltain Road
Johns fsland, SC 29455
Office: 559-1218
Trial Hours: Tuesday and Thursday, 5:00 p.n. _ g:00 p.rn.llailing Address: Same as above
Home: 559-0168
-15 -
CHARLESTON COUITITy (con, t. )
271 Judge ll. Victor Revelise
4592-B Durant Avenue
lfort h Charleston, SC 29405
Offi ce: 744-3L20
Irirrl Hours: llonday through Friday,
l{ai. ing Address: p0 Bor 5315
Irlorth Charleston,
Ilone: 554-8319




























Roon 231, O1d Citadel Annex
Charleston, SC
Office: 724-6720
Trial Houre: t{onday throu6h Friday, 9:00Uailing Address: p0 Bor 9+1
Charlest,on, SC 29402
a.n. - 5:00 p.rn.
ryKEE COUITTY _ 11
273 Judge Jack t{. Atlison (Chief Judge)
Cherokee County Courthouse Annex
218 N. Limestone Street
Gaffney, SC Zg34O
Office: 487-2533
Trial Hours: t{r,nday through Friday, 9:00 a.rn. _ 5:00 p.m.Home: 489-4640



















CHEROKEE COUIIITY ( CON' I. )






















CHESTER COUIITY - 12





Trial Hours: Tuesday and Thursday, 9:00 a.n.
Office Hours: l{onday through Friday, S:30 a.rn. - 5:00 p.rn.
t{ailing Address: PO Bor 723
Chester, SC 29706
Hone: 377-E393
276 Judge Janes T. Sealy
RFD //3, Box 516
Chester, SC 29706
Trial Hours: llonday and Tuesday, E:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.rn.
l{ailing Address: Sane as above
Hone: 385-6506
277 Judge Joseph P. Snead
125 Francis Avenue





Tuesday, and F'riday,4:00 p.rn.
as above
27E Judge Janes H. Iurner
PO Bor 51
Ri chtrupg , $6 297 29
Trial Hours: l{onday through Friday, S:30 a.rn. - 5:00 p.rn
Office: 789-5010








CHESTERFIELp CoUNTY - 11
Judge Elizabeth E. Burch
Route 1, Bor 40
Chesterfield, SC 29709
Trirl Hours: llonday through Thursday, 4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.rn.
tlalJing Address: Same as above
Hone: 623-7760
Judge tJ. A. Clark
PO Bor 397
Jefferson, SC 297L8
Office: 658-3559 or 658-3201
Trial Hours: lfo set tine
llailing Address: Sane as above
Home: 658-763E
Judge D. H. Freeman
110 E. llcGregor Street
Pageland, SC 29728
Office: 672-6914
Trial Hours: l{onday 9:00 a.n. - 12t00 Noon
Tuesday 6:00 p.n. - 8:00 p.m.
tlailing Address: Sane as above
Home: 657-6064























Judge T. Belk fngrant
204 Front Street
Cheraw, SC 295?.0
Off ice: 5ij7 -3521
Trial Hour:i: 9:00 a.n.
l{ailing Address: Sane as
Home: 537 .-7 422
Judge Rudolph Lce
RFD /fl, Box 366 A
Cheraw, SC 295?0
Phone: 623-2955
















GHESTERFIE! D COUNTY (cqd!_)_




Trial Hours: 5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.rn.
tlailing Address: P0 Box 116
Patrlck, SC 295E4
Hone: 498-6593




Trial Hours: l{onday through llednesday,
llailing Address: PO Box 456
lfcBee, SC 29101
286




Trial Hours: 4:00 p.m.










CI.AREITIDOII COUI{TY - 14
Judge Ui1lie Bethune




Law Enforcement Center: 435-29E8
Judge R. B. Clark
Route 2, Box 605
Pinewood, SC 29L25
Trial Hours: Flexible











CLARENDON C0UI{TY (con' t. )
311 Judge Janes Dingle
llini r;terial Hagistrate
421 West Hutgins Street
l{ann ing, SC 29L02






















l{ailing Arldress: P0 Box 141
Turbeville, SC 29L62
Home: 659-2388




Office Hours: l{onday through
Thursday,9:00
llailing Acdress: P0 Box 323
Swmnerton, SC 29148
Hone: 485 -6201
292 Judge Annelle G. Powell (Chief Judge)
Clarendon County Courthouse
lfann ing, SC 29L02
Office: 435-8925 oc 43c:-2670
Office Hours: l{onday through Friday, 9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.n.
l{ailing Address: P0 Bor 371
l{annint, SC 29L02
llorne : 659 -27 64
Friday,9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.n.
a.n. - L2t00 ltloon




Tri al Hours : 9 : 30 a.n.
0ffice Hours: 8:30 a.m.
Itai ling Address: Same a;


















COLLETOIU COUITITY (con, t. )
296 Judge Uoodrow H. Hodges
Route 3, Bor 359
Canadys, SC 29433
Office: 536_3637
Trial Hours: 9:00 a.n.Office Hours: g:30 a.n.lfailing Address: Sane asHorne: 539_g730
- 5 :00 p.rn.
- 5:00 p.rn.
above
297 Judge rtichard_B. hrood (Chief Judge)Route 2, Bor 55
Green pond, SC Zg4i6Office: 944_2594















DARLIIUGToI coUItITY - 16
Jud6e trlinfred L. 
-Flowers (Chief Judge)Law Enforcenent center, -riiiiriv rsrDarlington, SC 29532Office: 393-1362
Triat Hours: Tuesday and Thursclay, LO:OO a.n.Off i :e Hours: fonday_ ttrrouitr f."iC"y, 9:00 a.m.l{ail ng Address: pO grx ZSI
Hone: 393_2611 
Darl ington, sc 29532
5 :00 p.m.
5:00 p.n.
299 Judge Clarence L. Jame;Tom Hall, South ltain itreet
Societ y fiill, SC 2959 JOfficr : 378_4681
;;;ll. tffi;;, tlH:o"y rhrough Friday, 4:00 p.m. _ 7:00 p.rn.
[ailing Address: p0 Box 297
Hone: 376_4424 
Society IIill, sc 29s93
Jgdge Elizabeth tf. Lee
Highw ry 15
Lydia SC 2g}tg







DARLLUGT0N C0UNTy (con,t. )
301 Judge J. lrteil t{cDonald
404 Soutt, Fourth Street
Hartsville, SC 29550Office: 332-9661
Trlal Hours: l{onday through Friday,

















3OZ Judg,r preston Warr
Tom Hall tfain Street











pltloil coulrrlY _ 17




Off ice Hours: 9:00 a.n. _ 5:00 p.n.Trial Hours: 5:30 p.m. until












306 Judge Frank Lee
Hamer, SC 29547
Office: 7t 4-ZO4t
TriaI Hours : 4: (lO
llailing Address:
p.m. - 6:00 p.rn.
P0 Bor 1
Haner, SC ZgS4tHome: 774-BO4L

















DILLON COUI{TY {con't. )
305 Judge James F. Rogers
Lake View Police Departnent
Lake Vlew, SC 29563
Office: 759-247L
Trial Hours: Thursday,4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.rn.
llaiLing Address: P0 Bor 1E7

















DORCHESTER COUilTY - 18
522 Judge Ralph tf. Knight
100 llest Fifth l{orth Street
Sumrerville, SC 29483
Office: 673-0781
Irial Hours: llonday through Friday, S:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Home: E73-0165
574 Judge Crenscon Pinckney
Route L, Box 245
St. George, SC 29477
Office: 56:l-2311, ert. 230 or 23I
Off ice Hours: flonday, llednesday, and Friday,
9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.n.
Trial Hours: llonday, lJednesday, and Friday,
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
llailing Address: Sane as above
Home: 563-2695
308 Judge Charles tJ. Snipes
Route 2, Box 5
Ridgeville, SC 29472
Office: 871-4854
Trial Hours: Ihursday, 4:00 p.nr. - 8:00 p.m.
Hone: 871-2985
309 Jud6e Hugh H. Ualters, JF. (Chief Jutge)
PO Box 703
St. George, SC ?-9477
Office: 563-2331
Trial Hours: tlonday through Friday, 9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
llailirrg Address: 101. Ridge Street
St. George, SC 29477
Hone: 563- 3400
-23-
313 Judge Allen H. Dunn
Edgefield County Courthouse
lidtefield, SC 29E24
Office: 637 -5781, ext. 25
Trial Hours: Tuesday and Friday,
llailing Address: P0 Box 654
Edtefield, SC
Home: 275-3520
EDGEFIELD COUNTY - 19
9 00 a.n. - L2:00 Noon














Judge Donald L. Pugh
Route 1, Box 219
Edgefield, SC 29824
Trial Hours: lJarrants and Bonds on,y
Judge N. J. Scavens (Chief Judge)
Edgefield County Courthouse
Edgefield, SC 29824
Office: 637-5781, ext. 25
Trial Hours: Traffic Cases: llonday and Thursday,
2:00 p.n. - 4:00 p.m.
Other: flonday, l,lednesday, and Thursday
9:00 a.n. - 12:00 Noon




FAIRFIELD COUITITY - 20
Judge John J. Hood, Jr. (Chief Judge)












Triel Hours: llonday and Tuesday,
Thursday, 9:00 a.m.
Friday,9:00 a.n.




Offi :e: 337 -2032
TriaL Hours: Thursday, 2:00 p.n.
Hone: 337 -2333



















FAfRFf ELD COUITIIy ( con , t. )
L7 Judge Thomas A. Jackson
Route 1, Bor 1064
Great Falls, SC 29055
Off ice t 4g?-22;t3 on 3ob 2E5 _7404rrial Hours: lronday and rhursday, 6:00 p.m. until finishedl{ailing Address: Sane as above
Home: 482-22t3




Trial Hours: Iuesday, 2:00 p.n.
Friday, 10:00 a.m.










Trial Hours: llonday and Thursday, 3:00 p.rn. _ 5:00 p.n.l{ailing Address: Route 1, Bor 197
Uinnsboro, SC 2111g0
Home: 635-9948




Trial Hours: l{onday, l,lednesday and Friday,
2:00 p.n. until finished









I'LOEEICE courrrTY - 2L




Trial Hours: llonday and Thursday, 9:00 a.n.
l{ailing Address: Box 476
Johnsonville, SC 29555
-25-
- 11 : 00 a.n.
FLORENCE cclNrylqgll .j-
323 Judge David A. Iirohrn
Acline Street
Lake City, SC 29550
Office: 394-5451
Trial Hours: Tuesday and Thursday, 9:30 a.m" _ l-I:30 a.m.l{ailing Address: PO Box 1463
Lake Ci ty, SC ,t9560
Home: 394-3327
524 Judgt, [ugene Cooper
Routr, 1, Box 139
Coward, SC 2953tt
Offir e: 389-3127
Trial Hours: Tuesday and Friday, 6:00 p.m. until
Tri als held at the Coward lown HalI Courtroomt{ail ng Address: Sane as above
525 Judge Ulysses Frieson
180 lrj. frby Stree!
Florence, SC 29501
Offir:e: 665-3094
}{ail ng Ad<iress: Drawer )O(, City-County Complex






Trial Hours: Tuesday, 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Thursday, 4:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m.
l{ailing Address: P0 Box 443
Florence, SC 29503
Hone: 552-8609




Trial Hours: Wedrresday, g:00 a.m" 5:30 p.m.













































FLOR EItIcE -qoUilTYIc on _!J
327 Judge Ullliarn E. ltcleod
















Trial Hours: Tuesday and Thursday,llailing Address: Same as above
Hone: 493-5662
Judg: Dallas L. pigat:
109 fain Street
Iinuncnsvi I le , SC 2gl tL
Offi ce: 346-7472
Trial" Hours: Tuesday and Thursday,
llail ing Address: p0 3or 190
Tinrnonsville, SC




Tria l- Hours: Tuesday
l{ai1 ing Address: Samr,
Hone: 439-5152




- 5 :00 p.n.
- 12:00 lrloon
- 5:00 p.rn.
331 Judge Carolyn H. Smith
180 t. Irby Street
Florence, SC 29501
Offi:e z 665-3O2l






GEORGETOh'I{ COUITITY - 22
332 Judge A. E. BarnhiLl, Jr.
Hea1th Center, Highway 513
Heningway, SC 29554
Office: 558-97I1
Trial Hours: Tuesday through Friday, l:00 p.n. _ 6:00 p.m.
l{ailing Address: Route 3, Bor 46
Hemingway, SC Z9SS4
Home: 558-2837
333 Judge llathan H. Brom
Highway 17, Itlor,:h
Pawleys fsland, SC 29585
Off ice z 237 -28,tL
Trial Hours: llonday, Tuesday, Ihursday, Friday,
9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.rn.
tJednesday,9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Office Hours: l{onday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.n.
llednesday,9:00 a.n. - 1:00 p.n.
llai ting Address: P0 Box 1259
Pawleys fsland, SC 295E5
Horn r: 237 -436L
334 Jud3e Chalrners P. Lawrinore (Chief Judge)
LzO L/2 Screven Street
Georgetown, SC 29440
Office: 546-4550 or 546-ZL9Z
Trial Hours: llonday through Friday, 9:00 a.n. _ 5:00 p.rn.
lfailing Address: P0 Drawer 1270
Georgetom, SC 29442
Hone: 546-6515
335 Judge Raynrond Lee
Old School House
l{urre1ls InLet, SC 29576
Office 651-6292
Trial Hours: ilonday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
5:30 p.m. until finished
l{ailing Address: P0 Box 135




























336 Judge Lucllc B. ttllton
Clty Hal1, lforgen Avenug
Andrcrs, 8C 29510
Office: 264-881 t
Trlal Houra: llorrday, Tuetday, fhurrday, Frldry,
Et00 t,n. - 4100 p,n,






onEEr{vItLE Couilrl - 3!
Judge llarllyn AbrrcrombJ e
Route I, Brldte Road
Tayl ore, SC 29687
Offl ce I 895-1?61
Trlal Hours: 4:00 p.m. untll 6:00 p,n.
llalllng Addreos: Sane as aboeo
338 Judge l{ary G. Brtdwell
Route 7, 8or 19, S.C. 14
Ore e r:, SC 29651
Offf ce t E77 -t37E
lrla L Hourr: lfonday, tJcdnrrdry, Frldry,
9 :00 a.n. untll 11100 l{oon
lfall ing Addrerr: Sune rr rbove
531 Judte Dlane D, Cagle
624i tjhlte llorg€r Road
Oree nvlllc, SC 2961:
Offi :e t 246-4624
rrla I Hourg: lf-o-nday throurh. Frldey, 9r00 a,n, - 5r00 p,n,Offl:e Hourer ltondry through rrtdii, E:30 a.n. - s:00-p,nr.lfrll lng Adrtrcrt: Sen,r ag above
Home: 246-7554
340 Jud3 r lorry H. Chrmbcr s
Roon 111, Lar Enforconent Center
0rer rvl1le, SC 2960L
Off i,:e t 27L-5295
Judt,e Beverly J. Cllnch

















GREENVILLE COUNTY (con't. )
532 Judge J. tr. Cobb
Route 5, Bor 583
Pledmont, SC 29673
Trial Hours: llonday
Off ice Hours: l{onday
Office z 845-7232
and llednesday, 9:00 a.n. - L2:00 Noon
2:00 p.n. - 5:00 p.m.



























TriaI Hours: llonday, Wednesday, Friday,
4:00 p.n. - 6 :00 p.m.
llailing Address: Same as above
Judge Harold Leland Gt insley
500 E. Lee Road, Suitr C-l
Tayl ors, SC 29687
Offi ce: 244-2922
Trial Hours: l{onday throuth Friday, 8:30 a.n. - 72230 p.rn.
1: 30 p.n. - 5 :00 p.n.
l{ailing Address: Sane es above
Home: 268-4E49
Judge Harry J. Haynsworth, III




Trial Hours: l{onday through Friday,
tlailing Address: Sane as above
345 Judge S. Hunter lloward (Chief Judge)
116 S. llain Strer;t
Sinpsonville, SC 2968 i
Office: 963-345/
Trial Hours: l{onday t,trough Friday,
l{ailing Address: Same as above
Home: 852-3868
8:30 a.n. - 12200 Noon
1:00 p.m. - 5 :00 p.n.





















GREEIVfLLE COUilTy (con,t. )
346 Judge Harold V. LoL1is
Roon 116A, Law Enforcenent Center
4 lfcGee Street
Greenville, SC 29601
Trial Hours: l{onday through Friday,




- 5 :00 p.rn.
347 Judge Hoyt J. t{artin
Route 5, S.C. 20
Piedmont, SC 29673
Office: 277 -8428
Trial Hours: llonday through Friday, g:30
1 :00
llailing Address z 25 Fcrrmington Road
Greerville, SC 29605




Trial Hours: llonday through
l{ailing Address: p0 Bor 535
llari etta,




Trial Hours: Tuesday and lhursday, 4:00 p.rn.
llailing Address: Sane as above
350 Judge John H. Stasney
Route 1, Bor 365C
fravelers Rest, SC 29690
Office: 895-4025
Trial Hours: SaLurday, g:00 a.rn. _ 1:00 p.nr.




a.m. - L2:00 Noon





GREENVILLE COUNTY (con' t. )
353
Judge PauL ll. Vernon
14 S. l{ain Street
Travelers Rest, SC 2969(
Office: E34-7614
Trial Hours: l{onday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
10: 00 a.n. - 4: 00 p.nr.
Uednesday, l0:00 a.n. - 1:00 p.m.
l{ailing Address: P0 Bor 142
Travelers Rest, SC 29690
Judge tlillard A. Vinson




354 Judge R. Carey Werner
117 S. l{ain Street
Greer, SC 29651
Office : 877 -7 464
Trial Hours: l{onday through Friday,
l{ailing Address: Sane as above
355 Judge Jirrny llilson, Sr.


















GREEMJOOD COUilTY - 24




Office: 229-6622, ext. 242
Trial Hours: IrIig,hts, Lleekends, Holidays
(Adninistrative Duties 0n1y)
t{ailing Address: Room 106, Greenwood Gount,y Courthouse
Greenwood, SC 29646
Home: 229-5456
360 Judge George G. Galphin, Jr.
P0 Box 34



















GREEilftOOD COUITITY ( con' !-l
357 Judge Charles E. Henderson, Jr. (Chief Judge)
Roon 106, Greenwood County Courthouse
Greenwood, SC 29646
Off ice : 229-662')-, ext. 355
0ffice Hours: 8:30 a.n. - 5:00 p.rn. (Except Holidays)Trial Hours,: llo'day or Friday, b:00 a.n. '_ t2:00 l{oon
tlai I i ng Adrlres s : Sane as above
Hone: 229-4444
229_L9t8
359 Judge Thonas H. t{etts
Route 1, Box 366
Greenwood, SC 2964g
Hone: 227-3958
361 Judge Dam 0. Schwarz
Court Adrninistrator
Room 106, Greenwood County Courthouse
Greenwood, SC 29646
Office: 229-6622, exE, 2Lz















!$qlg[ couilrY _ 2s




Trial Hours: 1:30 p.rn. - 5:00 p.m.lfailing Address: pO Box 314
Hanpton, SC 29924
Home: 943 -2950
Judge A. G. Solonons, Jr.
106 I . Rai t.road \venue
Esti 1, SC 29918
Offit e: 6,5-3232




HORRY COUNTY - 26
366 Judge OLin I. Blanton, Jr. (Chief Judge)
1201 21st Avenue North
llYrtle Beach, SC 29577
Office: 448-6015 or 44E-7E10
Trlal Hours: t{onday through Friday, 8:00 a.n' - 5:00 p'n'
Home: 293-3109




Trial Hours: l{onday through Friday,8:00 a.n. - 5:00 p'm'
Hone: 357 -3757
533 Judge Carroll Hooks
Roure 2
Nichols, SC 29581
Off, ce z 392-4263
Trial Hours: l{onday through Friday'
Horne: 392-4263
370 Jud6e Charlee B. Johnaon (Night l{agistrate)
813 HighwaY 378
Conway, SC 29526
Office: CountY Jail - 248-624L
Trial Hours: Itlights
Home: 248-9684
553 Judge Archie Lee (lfagistrt'te At LarSe)
1201 21st Avenue North
l{yrtJ.e Beach, SC 29577
Office: 448-6016 or 448-'810
Trial Hours: l{onday through Friday, S:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Home: 248-2980





































II0 tRY Co_[rltlTY ( con' t. ]
542 Judge Janes Nance
202 Glenns Bay Road
Surfside Beach, SC 29|tl
Office z 23E-3211
Trial Hours: llonday through Friday, g:00 a.m.Hone: 23E-5tts - 5 :00 p.m.







through Friday, E:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.




Trial Hours: llonday thr,ruth Friday,
Hone: 24E-2968




Trial Hours: llonday through Friday, g:00 a.n.Hone: 356-6155
8 :00 a.rn. - 5:00 p.m.
- 5:00 p.m.
sE2 Judge Gerald T. trlhitley
Route 2, Bor 375-A
llirorr Cross Roads
Itlortt l{yrtle Beach, SC Z9Sg2
Offi< e: 249-24LL









570 Judg< Jonathan Garvin
P0 Br x 1281
Ridgr land, SC 29936
Offi, e: 726-6E3L
Tria Hours: lrtednesday,
Offi :e Hours: lJednesday,
Hone 726-A659
JASPER COUNTY - 27
7 :00 p.n. - 10:00 p.rn.
7 :00 p.n. - 10:00 p.m.
-35 -
JASPI|R COUI{TY ( con ' t. )




Trlal Hours: FrldaY, 9:t0
Office Hours: DailY, 9:(t0
Hone: 784-6403
a.n. - L2t00 Noon










376 Judge BobbY,). Snith
Route 2, Box 529
Ridteland, SC 29936
Office: 725-5053
Trial Hours: llonday, 7:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.n.
Office Hours: llonday, 7:00 p.n. - 10:00 p.n.
Hone: 726-3552
584 Judge l{arvin E. Vaigneur
Route 2, Box 561
Ridgeland, SC 29936
Office: 726-4ILL
Office Hours: tlonday through Friday, 9:00 a.n. - 12:00 noon
l{ailing Address: Same as above
KERSHAT'
546 Judge Thonas E. Davis















Trial Hours : Thursday, 3:00 p.m. - 5 :00 p.n.
l{alling Address: P0 Bor 516
Bethune, SC 29009
Jud6e R. Etgene Hartis (Chief Judge)
Room 219, lershaw County Courthouse
Can.,len, SC 29020
Office t 425-1520 and 425-1529
Tri al Hours : llonday through Friday, 8: 30 a.m. - 5 : 00 p.n.
t{aiting Address: Same as above
Jud le Roosevelt Osborne
l{in isterial l{atistrate
Kershaw CotrntY Detention Center
Canden, SC 29020
Off ice: 425-1515 or 425-L517
Trjal Hours: 9:00 P.n. - 11:00 P.n.









(ERSHAIJ COUIffY ( con't. )




Trial Hours : Tuesday and Friday, 2 :00 p.rn. - 5 :00 p.m.
llailing Address: Route 1, Box 196A
Lugoff, SC 29078




Tri al Hours : l{onday, 2 : 00
llailing Address: Route 2
Kershaw,
















IIII(ASTER COUilTY - 29
384 Judge James LI. Broughton
Rout,e 7
Lancaster, SC 29120
Trial Hours: l{onday through Friday, 4:30 p.n. - 5:30 p.nr.
llailing Address: Same as above
Judge Floyd Cauthen
P0 Bor 215
Heath Springs, SC 2905E
Office: 283-9547
Trial Hours: llonday through Friday,
tlailing Address: Same as above
10:00 a.n. - 11:00 a.n.
4:00 p.n. - 5:00 p.n.
547 Judge Robert Crenshaw
Route 1, Bor 181
Lancaster, SC 29720
Office: 285-3527
Trial Hours: l{onday through Friday, 5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.rn.
lfailing Address: Sane as above





Office Hours: llonday through Friday, E:30 a.:n. - 5:00 p.n.
Traffic Court Hours: Tuesday and Thursday only,
10:00 a.m. - Ll:30 a.m.
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.n.
l{ailing Address: Same as above
-37 -
III{CASIER COUIITY ( con T J
387 Judge T. J. Gardner





llailing Adrlress : Sane
through Friday, 8:30 a.n. - 5:00 p.rn.
Tuesday and Thursday only,
10:00 a.m. - 11 : 30 a.rn.


















Trial Hours: lfonday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
4:00 p.n. - 6:00 p.n.
t{ailing Address: Same as above
389 Judge J. 0. llcCorkle
Route 2
Fort l{i11, SC 297t5
Office: 547-5352
Trial Hours: llonday through Uednesday, 5:00 p.n. _ 7:00 p.m.
l{ailing Address: Same as above




Trial Hours: llonday through Friday, 5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.nr.
t{ailing Address: Same as above
I.AUREI{S COUI{TY - 30
534 Judgr Luther C. Baughn
Routr, 1' Box 191
Clin .on, SC 29325
Home 833-145E
394 Judgr, James R. Braswel I
102 l{. Broad Street
Clin .on, SC 29325
Offi:e: 833-5879
Offi,:e Hours: l{onday, Uednesday, FridaJ, S:30 a.rn. - 11:00 a.nr.
Tuesday, Thursday, 1:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.





















I.AUREI|S COUNTY ( con' t. )
395 Judge James ll. Cope1and, Jr.




396 Judge Janes A. Davis
Route 1, Bo;r 40
hlater loo , St) 29384
Office: 67 / -3407
Offire Hours: llonday through Friday, S:30 a.n. - 11:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.




Office Hours: l{onday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.n
tlednesday, 9:00 a.m. - L2:00 l{oon
llednesday afternoon - Administrative
399 Judge Glynda L. Tucker
Route 3, Box 152
Gray Court, SC 29645
Office: E7 5-3533









LEE CoUIrlfY - 31
402 Judgt Alber t Bradl"ey
Route 1, B(x 191
l{ayes,ville, SC 291"04
Trial Hours: 10:00 p.rn.
Home: 428-6762
403 Judgc lJayne W. Brom
Routc 3, Bor 258-8
3ishopvil1e, SC 290L0





561 Judg,r Anna Chandler
Rout,-. 3
Blshopville, SC 29010
Trial Hours: 9:00 a.nr. - 1:00 p.m.
Hone: 428-3529
410 Cent ral Traffic Court
PO Box 2
Bishcpville, SC 29010
Judg r Davis A. White
Offi :e: 484-5341, ext.





Trial Hours: 5:00 p.rn. - 10:00 p.m.
lome: 428-5521




Trial Hours: Thursday, 5:00 p.nr. until finished
Home: 437-2247
Judge Davis A. thite (Chief Judge)
Lee County Courthouse
Bishopville, SC 29010
Office: 484-5341, ert. 47
Trial Hours: lfonday Through Friday. 9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
Judge Alston W. Uoodharn
Route 2, Box 104
Bishopville, SC 29010
Office: 332-5830
























9:00 a.n. 5:00 p.n.
Check Uarrrtnts --
Uednesday, 9:30 a.m. - 1-2:00 noon






















LEXIITGTOT{ COUITTY - 32
411 Judge James U. Douglas
Roonr 1068, Lerington County Courthouse
Lerin8ton, SC 29072
Office z 359-822L
Trial Hours: Tuesday, lJednesday, Friday,9:00 a.rn. - 1:00 p.n.
llc,nday, Tuersdsy, Thursday, 9:00 a.m. - 12200 Noon
4L2 Judge George 9. Jeffersolt




Trial Hours: llonday, Tuesday, Thursday,
1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.n.
587 Judgr, Charles E. Jones
105 llerryfield Lane
tJest Colunbia, SC 29L69
Offi,:e: (Co. Jail) 359 -8230
Office Hours: llonday t.hrough Friday, 7:00 a.m. until finished
7:00 p.n. until finished
lleekends: Friday, 7 00 p.m. through
7 :00 a.m. l{onday
lfalJing Address: P0 Bor 1E71
Lerintton, SC 29072
414 Judr;e Bruce Rutland
550 Knor Abbott Drive
Cayce, SC 29033
Office: 796-7100
Trlrl Hours: Criminal Court, Tuesday and Thursday,
9:00 e.n. - 4:00 p.n.
FrauduLent Chechs, Fridalr, 10:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.n.
415 Jud',e LeRoy Stabler (Chief Judge)
Cha'1ie Rast Road
Swa tsea, SC 291t 0
Off ce: 56E-351 '
Tri rl Hours: Tu 'sday and Thursday, 1:00 p.n. - 5:00 p.m.
416 Judte Janes D. l,lrrd
537 Church Strec.
Bat rsburg, SC 29005
Off ce l 532-92(14 and 359-8330
Office Hours: Honday, Tuesday, fhursday' Frlday'
't:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

























IIARIOT{ couIfTY - 33
Judge Graylon Carmichael
l{inis terial l{agi strate




tlailing Address: Sane as above
Home: 423-1319
Judge Lunette Cor
Route 2, Bor 436
Greshan, SC 29546
Office: 352-0180
Irial Hours: llonday through Friday,
t{ailing Address: Sane as above
Home: 362-0180
Judgr J. Evan Goodyear
P0 B( r 268
Nich< 1s, SC 295E1
Offit e: 526-2651
Trial Hours: l{onday through Friday,
llail ng Address: Same as above
Hone 526-2427
Judg r W. t. Hubbard, Jr.
Cour. Street
l{ari 'n, SC 2957L
Off i :e : 4'i3-077 4
Tria. Hours: l{onday through Friday,
llailing Address: P0 Bor 847
lfarion, SC 29571
Home: 423-2995
8:30 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
8:00 a.n. - 12200 ltloon
E:30 a.n. - 5 :00 p.n.
42L Judg r DougJ as Ray Rogers
Nort r East Front Street
llull ns, Sc 2957 4
g1'gi r:e t 464-6027
Tria L Hours;: llonday through Friday, 8:30 a.n. - 5:00 p.rn
llail ing Address: PO Bor 612












Trial Hours: llonday through Friday,6:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.rn.




















I{ARLBORO COUITTY - 34




Trial Hours : Tuesday and Llednesday, 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Friday, 3:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.nr.
Hone: 528-3316




Trlal Hours : llonday through Friday, 8:30 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
Horne: 528-3334
Judge Elbert Jones
210 Gibson Avenue, CiEy Hall
llcCol l, SC 29570
Office: 523-5695
Trial Hours: llonday throuth
tlailing Address: P0 Box 56
llcColl, StJ
Home: 523-5969
Thursday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
29570-005E
426 Judge Delton ll. Powers
Bor 3 27 , llain Street
Clio, SC 29525
Office:565-9761









Trial Hours: 2:00 p.m. - 4:00
Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00
l{ailing Address: P0 Bor 653
tlcCormick, SC
IIC(;ORI{ICK COUITITY - 35




Trial Hours: 5:0() p.m. - 8:00 p.n.
llailing Address: P0 Bor 57
llodoc, SC 29838
Judge David J. llorrah
l{cCorni ck County (iourthouse
l{cCornick, SC 29835
Office: 465-2316
Trial Hours z 2:00 p.n. - 4:00 p.n.





















Trial Hours: 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.n.
Office Hours: 9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.n.
llailing Address: P0 Box 653
llcCormick, SC 29835
430
ItlEtr,BERRY COUI|TY - 36
Jud3e lJilton O. Chasteen

































JERRY COUITITY ( con' t. )
545 Judge Darrell W. Gilliam, Sr.
Route 2, Bor 343
Uhitmire, SC 29L78
Home: 694-2738
(Above is hone address and phone)
Off ice is locaLed on Hwy. 56 (Joanna Hryy. ) Lthitrnire, SC 2g1,tg
I{o office phone as of this da;e
Trial Hours: Tuesday and Thur-sday, 5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.nr.
431 Judge Arthur L. Jayroe, Sr.
P0 Box 57
Little l{ountain, SC 29075
Office: 915-7434
Irial Hour;: Tuesday and Thursday, 4:00 p.rn.
(At Judge .Iayroe's hone on ponaria Road in Little l{ountain}
432 Judge Barry S. Koon
Route 1, Bcr 54
Prosperity, SC 29L27
(Above is tone address)




Trial Hours: Tuesdan g:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. ;
hlednesday, 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.rn. ;
Thursday and Friday, 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.n.
434 Judge Hanmic J. Smith
Peak, SC 2ttl22
Off ice: 941;-7923
Trial Hours: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Hone: 945- /313
435 Judge J. Osr:ar Zobel
P0 8ox 343
Newberry, SC 29I08
Off i ce: 276-40L5
IritLl Hours: Daily,9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.nr.
Homer: 275-6338
OCOITIEE COITTY - 37
Judge Bobby G. Derrick, Ph.D.
Oconee Law Enforcement Center
trlalhalla, SC 29691
Offi ce: 638-5953
Offj ce Hours: llonday through
frirl Hours: l{orday through
(Chie' Judge)








A!WE__Q,0UNTY (con' r. )
436 Judge Becky W. Gerrard
406 E.N. First Street
Seneca, SC 29678
Office: 882-732L








Judge Betty T. hlyatt
llini sterial l{agistrate
Oconee Las Enforcenent Center
tJalhalla, SC 2969L
Office: 638-6953
Office Hours: t{onday through Friday, 9:00 a.n. _ 5:00 p.m.







ORA"ITIGEBURG COUilTY - 3E

















- 7 :00 p.m.




Trial Hours: llonday and Thursday, 2:00 p.m. _ 5:00 p.m.llailing Address: Sane as above
Home: 263-4433







call after 6:30 p.m.
Sane as above
558 Judt;e Jacob Gillens, Sr.
P0 ltox 188
Eutr.wvi lle , SC 29048
Off ce: 496-7422
Tri,rl Hours: Tuesday and Thursday, 5:00 p.m. _ 7:30 p.n.






















ORANGEBURG COUITITY ( con't. )
441 Judge Allan T. Holmes (Chief Judge)
P0 Bor 489
North, SC 29ILz
Office : 247 -2299
Trlal Hours : Tuesday and Thursday, 10:00 a.rn. - I :00 p.m.llailing Address: Same as above
Hone: 247 -2824




Trial Hours: I{onday, llednesday, Friday,
5:00 p.n. - 7:00 p.m.
l{aili:rg Address: same as above
Home: 534-0442
560 Judge Benj ainin F. Spell r;
PO Box 1159
Holly Hil1, SC 29059
Office: 533-0137
Trial Hours: Tuesday.rnd Thursday, 10:00 a.n. _ 12:00 noon
l{ailing Address: Same as above
Horne: 495-5908
444 Judge Gerald Thonpson
Route 1,, Box 156
Branchville, SC 29432
Office: 247 -8820
Trial Hours: llonday and Thursday, 2:00 p.m. _ 5:00 p.m.
l{ailing Address: Sane as above
Hone: 829-2255
445 Judge J. Keller U1mer
P0 B rr 216
Elloree, SC 290\7
Offi ce: 897 -299 i
Triel Hours: Tuesday, 3:00 p.rn. - 6:30 p.m.
Tbursday, 9:00 a.n. - 2:00 p.rn.
llailing Address: Sane as above
Hone: 897-2296
559 Judp e Donald Rhe tt Uer t
Rout e 1, Box 128 BB
Bom an, SC 2901 8
Offi ce: 829-2831
Trial Hours: llonday rnd Friday, 2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.rn.
l{ailing Address: Same as above
Home: 829-2056
-47 -
PI(KENS COUNTY - 39




Trial Hours: 1l':00 a.n' - 5:00 P'm'
















451 Judge D. E. FinleY, Jr' (Chief
Pickens CountY Law Enforcenent
Pickens, SC 2967I
Office: 878-2237
Trial Hours : 8:00 a.n' - 5 :00









Judge tJ. L. Fortner
208 tJest l{ain Street
Easley, SC 29640
Office: 85')-5642
Trial Hours: 9:00 a.n. - 5:00 P'n'
l{alling Hours: P0 Bor 733
Easley, SC 29640
Judge Steven B. GravelY
PO Bor 702
Pick ens , SC 296'' L
l{ini sterial }lagir;trate
Pick -'ns CotLnty Lrtw Enf orcement Genter
Off ice: 8't8-242.1




Trial Hours: E:30 a.n. - 5:00 P'm'
llailing Address: PO Box 785
Central, SC 29630






RICHLAI{D goq$Y - 40
through FridaY, 10:00
2:00
a.m. - .12200 Noon


























RICHI.AITID C )UNIY ( con' t. )




Tria Hours: llonday through Friday, 10:00 a.m. - L2:00 Noon
Hone: 776-4359




Trial Hours: l{onda1r through Friday, 9:00 a.n. - L2:00 Noon
Home: 788-7172




Trial Hours: llonday through Friday,9:00 a.n. - 4:00 p.rn
l{ail ing Address: P0 Bor 126
Eastover, SC 29044
Home: 353-2695
461 Judge Davi t1 D. Jt'nnings
Rout,. 2, Bor 137
Hopkins, SC 29061
Offi ce t 776-L827
Trial Hours: 10: )0 a.m. - L2:00 Noon
Home: 776-6866
462 Judge l,Ialter Jone;
1328 Huger Street
Columbia, SC 2920L
Offi ce t 779-0280
Trial Hours: lfonday through Thursday, 10:00 a.n. - lL:30 a.m.
1:00 p.n. - 2:30 p.m.
Hone: 252-35!9
463 Judt e l{el l{aurer
Roule 2, Bor 111
BlYt h"tood' SC 290L6
Off ce z 754-L973
TrlrI Hours: llonday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
9:00 a.m. - L2:00 Noon































10 : 00 a.n.
Civil: Tuesday and Thursday, 2:00 p.n.
Home: 754-l-355
465 Judge Hattie J. Sims








468 Judge Uillie H. Uomble, Jr.
5205 Trenholn Road, Suj te 203
Colunbia, SC 29205
Office: 738-9017
Tri al Hours : Crirninal : Tuesday at tt :30 a.n.
Civil: Wednesday 8t 8:30 a.m.
once a nonth
Home: 7E2-1190
Tednesday at 4:00 p.m.
Judge Lfillian T. Srnith, Jr.
694L4 North TrenhoLm Road
Columbia, SC 29204
0ffice'. 788-2320
Trial Hours: Tuesday and Thursday, l0:00 a.n.
Hone: 782-IL94
Jud6e John K. Toal
1223 St. Andrews Road
CoLunbia, SC 29210
Office: 772-64tt4
Trial Hours: l{onday, Tuesday, Ihursday, Friday,
9:00 a.m. - LZz00 noon
2:00 p.n. - 4:00 p.m.
Home: 798-9276
Judp,e Harry Tokunaga
IZLlt I/2 Rosewood Drive
Colunbia, SC 2920L
Office: 799-L779











SALUI)A COUITTY - +r
571 . Judge llary Corley
Route 3, Box 234
Batesburg, SC 29006Office: 4a5_2E46
Trial Hourr,: Thursday, 9:30 a.n. _ L2t00 noon2:00 p.rn. _ 4:30 p.r.,
Hone: oo, ,orl"luda 
county couithorise
47I Judge lt. L. Davenport (Chief Judge)Salurta County Couithouse
Salurla, SC ZgL3g
Offir:e: 445_2g46
Tria Hours: Tuesday and Thursday, 9:30 a.rn. _ Il:00 a.m.
.ffi:e Hou.s: t{onday, ,nul:*:y, Friil;: i;h ;.;:t: l;il n.r.













SPARTAITIBURG COUIJTI . 42
527 Judl I GeorJ,ia V. Anderson
Roor 134, Iipartanburg County CourthouseSpa t:anburg, SC 29301
Off ,:e: 596 _2564
Triai Hours: llonday through Friday, g:30 a.m. _ 5:00 p.m.lfail ng Address: Sane as .Uon"Home 573_5693
472 Judgr. Haro d N. Brom
A & r; Shopyring Center
Gree., SC 2965L
0ffi :e: gtt _88g2
Tria Hours: lfonday and
uair ng eoo"",3id"!illt;,
Hone E79_3560












Hours: Tuesday, lrlednesday, Thursday,
12:45 p.rn. _ 3:45 p.m,




SPARTANBTTRG COUI{TY ( con' t. )
474 Judge Raymond P. Cor
228 S. llain Street
lJoodnrff, SC 29388
Office: 476-22LL
Trial Hours: l{onday, Tuesday, Friday, 9:00 a.m. _ Noonl{ailing Address: Sarne as above
Horne: 476-3E35




Trial Hours: l{onclay through Friday, g:00 a.rn. _ 5:00 p.rn.lfailing Address: Sane as above
Home: 877-2920




Trial Hours: Tue;day and Thursday, 6:30 p.n. _ 9:30 p.n.
Satrrday, 9:00 a.rn. - Noon
l{ailing Address: p0 Box 97
Reidville, SC 29315
Hone: E77-4988




Trial Hours: r{onday through Thursday, 4:00 p.rn. - 6:00 p.rn.
Friday,4:00 p.m. - S:00 p.rn.
llailing Address: Route 12, Bor 33g
Spartanburg, SC Zgj|Z
Hone: 579-0854
479 Judge, Ll. Andrew l{ughes
l{ini r;t.eria1 t{agi ;trate
Roon 134, Spartalburg County Courthouse
Spart:anburg, SC 29301
Off i,:e: 5 96-256 4






















SPARIA"I|BURG GOUttlTY ( con' !. )
4EZ Judge Edward H. Ove,rcash, Jr. (Chief Judte)
Room 134, Spartanbrrg County Courthouse
Spartanburg, SC 2,t301
Office: 596-2564
Trial Hours: llond^y through Frlday, g:30 a.m. _ 5:00 p.rn.
llaiJing Address: : ame as above
Home: 576-6L32
483. Judge James B. Paslay
Roon 134, Spartanburg County Courthouse
Sparl anburt, SC 29301
Offir e: 595-2564
rrial Hours: llonday through Friday, 4:00 p.n. - 12 midnightl{ail ng Address: Sane as above
llone: 582-5E97




Trlal Hours: Tuesday, lrlednesday, Thursday,
5 :00 p.n. - E :00 p.rn.
l{ailing Address: Route 1, Bor ll43
Pacolet, SC 29372
555 Judge Ben ll. Ross, Jr.
229 S. Alabama Avenue
Chesnee, SC 29323
Office: 46I-2275






Judge Leonard Ernest Srnith
Snith's Barber i Styling Shop
Landrum, SC 29 t56
Off i ce : 457 -37 ,:3
Irial Hours: llonday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
9:00 a.n. - 11:00 a.m.







SPARTANBURG COUNTY (con't.} 
487 Judge Harold Stoner 
Highway 92 
Enoree, SC 29335 
Office: 969-3540 
Trial Hours: Tues(ay, 3:(0 p.m. -6:00p.m. 
Thur~day, 3:00p.m. - 5:00p.m. 
Mailing Address: J'oute 1 
Enoree, SC 29335 
488 Judge Loyd Tipton 
Fairforest at 4-way stop 
Fairforest, SC 29336 
Office: 576-8575 
Trial Hours: Monday and Friday, 2:00p.m. -
Saturday, 9:00 a.m. - 12 Noon 
Mailing Address: 100 Ridgeway Road 
Spartanburg, SC 29301 
Home: 576- ~060 
Work: 574-iOOl 
538 Judg1 Q. Mithael Wood 
McAbc e Road 
Roebt ~k. SC 29376 
Offi• !! 574-5797 
Tria. Hours: Tuesday, 6:00p.m. - 9:00p.m. 
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. - Noon 
Mailtng Address: Route 5, Box 528-0 
Spartanburg, SC 29301 
489 Judge G. C. Aycock 
Pinewood Town Hall 
Pinewood, SC 29125 
Office: 452-5878 
SUMTER COUNTY - 43 
Trial Hours: Wednesday, 5:00 p.m. 
Mailing Address: PO Box 147 






















SUMTER COUNTY (con•t.) 
491 Judge Mary K. Herbert (Chief Judge) 
12 Law Range 
Sumter. SC 29150 
Office: 775-2365 
Trial Hours: Monday. Thursday. 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
2:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday. 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 Noon 
Fraudulent Check Trials. Monday at 3:00 p.m. or 
Thursday at 10:00 a.m. 
Mai~ ing Address: PO Box 1394 
Sumter. SC 29150 
Home: 495-3960 
490 Judge James W. Hudson 
Route 2. Box 820 
Sumter. SC 29150 
Office and Home: 481-2739 
Trial Hours: Monday and Thursday. 7:00 p.m. 
Mailing Address: Same as above 
Home: Same as above 
492 Judge W. M. Jefferson 
Mayesville Town Hall 
Mayesville. SC 29104 
Office: 453-5866 
Trial Hours: Tuesday. 6:00 p.m. 
Mailing Address: PO Box 156 
Mayesville. SC 29104 
Home: 453-5482 
494 Jud5e W. M. LeNoir 
General Delivery 
Horatio. SC 29062 
Office: 499-4524 
Tri~l Hours: Monday through Friday. 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Mailing Address: Box 86 
Horatio. SC 29062 
Home: 499-1284 
495 Judge William Sanders 
Catchall Community Center 
Higlway 441 
Roule 2. Box 137 A 
Dal:ell. SC 29040 
Off ce: 499-3566 or 499-3331 
Tri1l Hours: Monday. 3:00p.m. -6:00p.m. 
Tuesday through Friday. 5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Mai ing Address: Route 2. Box 51-B 
Rembert. SC 
Hom£ : 499-3989 
-55-
496 Judge C. L. Holcombe 
250 2nd Avenue 
Buffalo, SC 29321 
Office: 427-8316 
UNION COUNTY - 44 
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday, 5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Mailing Address: Same as above 
Homu: Same as above 
497 Judge Earl H. Hyder (Chief J'dge) 
Union County Courthouse 
Union, SC 29379 
Office: 4:'7 -1231 
Trial Hour;: Monday through Friday, 9:00a.m. -5:00p.m 
Hailing AdJress: Union County Courthouse 
PO Drawer G 
Union, SC 29379 
Home: 427-6554 
498 Judge Thomas H. Kelly 
PO Box 85 
Carlisle, SC 29031 
Office: 427-8752 
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday, 5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Mailing Adiress: Same as above 
Home: Sam3 as above 
502 Judge Catherine H. Smith 
Box ,~84 
Jone::ville, SC 29353 
Offi,e: 674-5102 
Tria: Hours: Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 7:00p.m. 
Mailing Ad1iress: Same as above 
Home: 674-5185 
499 Judgt· Vernon M. Stevens 
Rout!' 2 
UnioH, SC 29379 
Office: 427-8973 
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday, 3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. 
Mailing Address: Same as above 
Home Same as a)ove 
-56-
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
......, 
UNION COU~TY (con't.) 
500 Judge Stanley 0. Vanderford 
Route 1, Box 255 
Union, SC 29379 
Office: 427-7689 
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday, 5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Mailing Address: Same as above 
Home: Same as above 
501 Judge Jack Webber 
Box 357 
Loc~1art, SC 29364 
Office: 545-6636 
Tria1 Hours: Monday through Friday, 6:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Mailing Address: Same as above 
Home: Same as above 
WILLIAMSBURG COUNTY - 45 
505 Judge LeRoy Burgess, Sr. 
Route 4, Box 200 
Kingstree, SC 29556 
Office: 382-3628 
Trial Hours: Monday, 4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Mailing Address: Same as above 
Home: 382-3628 
506 JudgeR. D. Cantley, Jr., (Chief Judge) 
PO Box 673 
Kingstree, SC 29556 
Office: 354-6921, 354-9602, 354-9603 
Trial Hours: Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Mailing Address: Same as above 
Home: 382-3408 
507 Judge Bruster Harvin 
Route 2, Box 52 
Lane, SC 29564 
Office: 387-6045 
Trial Hours: Tuesday and Thursday, 5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
Any other day after 7:30 p.m. 
Mailing Address: Same as above 
Home: 387-5726 
-57-
wILLIAllSBfrRc COUNTY (con',!. L
508 Judg,r Clyde Lambert
Rout' 4, Bor 87
Andrcws, SC 29510
Office: 22L-5438
Trial Hours: llonday through Friday, 4:00 p.n. - (:00 p.n.
tlailing Address: Sane as above
Hone: 22L-5438
Judge Lawrence lfcElveen
Route 1, Box 146
Cades, SC 29518
Office: 389-4496
Trial Hours: Thursday, 5:00 p.n. until
llailjng Address: Sane as above
Hone: 389-4496
s09
510 Judge JerrY l{ishoe
Route 2, Box 253C
Lakr: City, SC 29560
Off i ce: 389-4787
Trial Hours: Thursday and Friday, 2:00 p.n. until
l{aiting Address: Same as above
Hone: 389-4787
5L'2 Juclge Charles D. l{orris
Route l, Box 297
Nesmith, SC 29580
Office z 382-2249
Trial Hours: Tuesday and Thursday, 6:00 p.n. - 8:00 p.n.
llailing Address: Same as above
Horne: 3E2-2249




Trial Hours: Tuesday and Thursday, 2:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
tlailing Address: Sane as above
Home: 558-2946
514 Judge Eddie Allen Lloods, Sr.
Route 2, Box 194
Greeleyville, SC 29056
Office: 426-2465
Irial Hours : llonday through Friday, 5:00 p.n. - 7 :00 p.m.
































Fort l{i1l, SC 29/Ls
Office z 547 -5572
Trial Hours: l{onday through Friday,





515 Judge Hugh F. Coner
Route 1
Hickory Grove, SC 29717
Office: 925-2241
Trial Hours: llonday, 10: (,0 a.n.
3 : 00 p.rn.
Friday, 10:00 a.n.
3 : 00 p.n.





516 Judge ll. Gene Farris
201 S. llain Street
Clover, SC 297 -LO
Office z 222-9404
Trial Hours: l{onday and F'riday, 9:00 a.n. - 5:00 p.m.
Tuesday and Thursday, 1:00 p.n. - 5:00 p.m.
l{ailing Address: Sane as above
517 Judge C. Albert Johnson (Chief Judge)
529 S. Cherry Road, York County Building
Rock Hill, SC
Office: 328-1866
Tri al Hours : l{onday t.hrough Friday, 8 :00 a.n. - 4 : 30 p.m.
llailing Address: P0 Bor 11166
Rock lli11, SC 29l31-1166
543 Judge David Rawlinson
llinisterial llagi strate
York County Building
529 S. Cherry Road
Rock Hill, SC 29730
Off ic.e t 327 -202L
Tri aI Hours : l{one
Available: tJednesday Lhrouth Friday, nights only
Also Saturdays, Sundays and when all
l{agistrate's offices are cloged
llailing Address: Same as above
-59-
v9nK .COUiIIY (coq't J


























- 10 : 30 a.n.
- 4:30 p.n.
-60-
